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Abstract. —This study of the genus Meteonis (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Meteorinae) treats the

19 known Costa Rican species that lack a dorsope (a pit on the dorsal surface of the first metasomal

tergite). Fourteen new species all attributed to Zitani are described and illustrated: M. alejandro-

masisi, M. camilocamargoi, M. coffeatus, M. corniculatus, M. desmiae, M. dos, M. mariamartae,
M. megalops, M. micrommatus, M. pseudodimidiatus, M. rogerblancoi, M. sterictae, M. uno,
and M. yamijuanum. An identification key to 19 species is provided, including the previously
described species: M. cougregatus Muesebeck, M. dimidiatus (Cresson), M. lapln/gnme Viereck, M.

papiliovorus Zitani, and M. rubens (Nees). Biological information, host associations, and cocoon-

forming behavior are included for M. cougregatus, M. rubens and the new species M. alejandromasisi,

M. camUocamargoi, M. desmiae and M. sterictae. This work provides the first record of Meteorus

attacking Megalopygidae and Hesperiidae including Chiomara asi/chis (StoU), Pyrgus sp., Stnph\/lus

azteca (Scudder), and Staphylus sp. Other new host records include the pyralids Desmia tages

(Cram.), Omiodes stigmosalis (Warr.), and Stericta albifasciata (Druce), and the sphingids Manducn
sexta (L.), and Unzela japix (Cram.). Meteorus cougregatus, M. dimidiatus, and M. rubens are recorded

for the first time in Costa Rica.

The Meteorinae is a moderately large,

cosmopolitan subfamily with at least 183

described species worldwide. The subfam-

ily consists of solitary or gregarious koino-

biont endoparasitoids of larval Coleoptera
and Lepidoptera (Muesebeck 1923; van

Achterberg 1979; Huddleston 1980). The

genus Meteorus Haliday is the most di-

verse and frequently encountered genus
of the Meteorinae {seiisii Shaw 1985, 1995;

Maeto 1990b; Shaw and Huddleston 1991),

and is the sister-group of the subfamily

Euphorinae Foerster s.s. (Shaw 1985,

1988). For a detailed review of the biology
of the Meteorinae see Shaw (1997), Zitani

et al. (1997), Shaw (1995), and Shaw and

Huddleston (1991).

There has been some revisionary work
on the Meteorus species that occur in

North America (Muesebeck 1923), Africa

(Nixon 1943), the western Palearctic re-

gion (Huddleston 1980), and Australia

and New Guinea (Huddleston 1983), but

none for the Neotropical region. Although
six species of Meteorus have been de-

scribed from various localities in the neo-

tropics (Shenefelt 1969), and the North

American species M. laphygmae Viereck

has been recorded from Costa Rica (Shene-
felt 1969), the first new species from Costa

Rica was described only recently (Zitani et

al. 1997).

In order to keep the present work at a

reasonable length only those species lack-

ing a dorsope are treated here. A dorsope
is a pit lying anterior to the spiracles on

the dorsal surface of the first metasomal

tergite; these pits occur in a pair (Fig. 1).

Species lacking a dorsope (Figs. 3, 5) rep-
resent the majority of the material from

the examined Costa Rican collections. This

character has been used to separate spe-
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cies of Meteorus by several previous au-

thors (Muesebeck 1923; Huddleston 1980;

Maeto 1989, 1990a). This group of species
was also chosen because considerable bi-

ological information was available for 6

included species.

METHODS

Species treated in this work can be iden-

tified as members of the subfamily Meteor-

inae using the keys of Shaw (1995) or

Shaw and Huddleston (1991). Specimens
can be determined as Meteorus using the

key of Shaw (1997) or Marsh et al. (1987).

Approximately 1,200 specimens of Me-
teorus were examined. The following in-

stitutions provided specimens for this

study:

ANS: The Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, Philadelphia, PA, USA.
INBio: Instituto Nacional de Biodiver-

sidad, Santo Domingo de Here-

dia, Costa Rica.

PAS: The Polish Academy of Sciences,

Warszawa, Poland.

RMSEL: Rocky Mountain Systematic

Laboratory, University of Wyo-
ming, Laramie, WY, USA.

USNM: United States National Museum,
Smithsonian Institution, Wash-

ington, DC.
UCR: Museo de Insectos, Universidad

de Costa Rica, San Pedro, San

Jose, Costa Rica.

Specimens reared by D.H. Janzen and
W. Hallwachs at the Area de Conserva-
cion Guanacaste (ACG), Guanacaste Prov-

ince, Costa Rica, are identified by a vouch-
er number with "SRNP" in the middle.

Each Janzen and Hallwachs rearing
voucher number is for a single host larva.

Information about the rearings can also be
found at http:/ /janzen.sas.upenn.edu/ in-

dex. html.

The majority of the specimens were pre-

pared and mounted at RMSELusing the

technique of Sharkey (1988). Specimen la-

bel data were recorded exactly as they ap-

pear on the collection label to avoid mis-

interpreting data. However, when avail-

able, collection site information is added
in brackets []. Authorship of all new spe-
cies is attributed to the senior author

(NMZ).

TAXONOMICCHARACTERSAND
TERMINOLOGY

The taxonomic characters used here fol-

low the work of Huddleston (1980, 1983),
Maeto (1989, 1990a), Shaw (1985), and Zi-

tani et al. (1997). Microsculpture terminol-

ogy follows that of Harris (1979). Morpho-
logical terminology follows Wharton et al.

(1997).

As noted by Huddleston (1980), many
characters of the head are important for

distinguishing one species from another,

especially the following: the size and de-

gree of convergence of the eyes, width of

the face in relation to the height, and the

amount of twist of the mandibles. In this

study, eye size was determined by the

length of the eye, in anterior view, relative

to the length of the head in anterior view.

Eyes were designated as 'small' if the

head height was equal to or greater than

1.6X the eye height in anterior view, and

'large' if the head height was less than

1.6X the eye height in anterior view. Eye
convergence was designated as 'strongly

convergent', 'convergent', or 'nearly par-
allel'. Eyes were called 'strongly conver-

gent' if the maximum/minimum face

width ratio was 1.7 or greater, 'conver-

gent' if the maximum/minimum face

width ratio was 1.4-1.7, and 'nearly par-
allel' if the maximum/minimum face

width ratio was less than 1.4.

The amount of twist of the mandibles
can sometimes be difficult to determine.

An untwisted mandible, in anterior view,
is flat and has two visible teeth. In a

strongly twisted mandible it appears as

though the ventral tooth has rotated to a

position posterior to the dorsal tooth.

Thus the mandible, in anterior view, has

only one apparent tooth, and the apical
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portion appears twisted (Fig. 9). Also,

mandibles that are untwisted are usually

larger (longer and broader in anterior

view) than strongly twisted mandibles.

Moderately twisted mandibles, where the

ventral tooth has only partially rotated,

are the most difficult to determine but are

present in only two species, Meteorus cof-

featiis and Meteorus micrommatus (Fig. 10).

Moderately twisted mandibles are also

longer, and broader at the base, compared
to strongly twisted mandibles.

The number of flagellomeres and size of

the ocelli usually vary only slightly within

a species, and these characters, therefore,

are also useful (Huddleston 1980). In this

text, the diameter of a lateral ocellus is ex-

pressed relative to the length of the ocell-

ocular distance (distance from edge of lat-

eral ocellus to border of compound eye).

The acronym OCDis used for ocellar di-

ameter, and OCODfor ocell-ocular dis-

tance. The term 'small ocelli' is used when
the OCODis greater than or equal to 1.5X

OCD, and the term 'large ocelli' when the

OCODis less than 1.5X OCD. The width

of the apical flagellomere was measured
as the width of the base of the flagello-

mere.

Wing venation characters generally are

not stable within species and therefore

should not be used as diagnostic charac-

ters (Huddleston 1980). For example, the

position of the forewing vein m-cu

(whether it is antefurcal, interstitial, or

postfurcal) often exists in two of these

states within a species. One exception may
be the shape of the forewing second sub-

marginal cell, which appears to be stable

in some species (e.g., M. congregatus, M.

papiliovorus).

Muesebeck (1923) and Huddleston

(1980) have pointed out the importance of:

1) the presence or absence of a dorsope

and 2) whether or not the ventral borders

of the tergite are joined. Huddleston

(1980) noted that when a dorsope is pres-
ent it is distinct (Fig. 1), even if it is small,

and that the ventral borders of the first ter-

gite are never joined beneath, and usually

widely separated (Fig. 2). In specimens
where the dorsope is absent (Figs. 3, 5),

the ventral borders are always touching or

nearly touching (Figs. 4, 6), partially fused

(Fig. 7) or completely fused (Fig. 8).

The length of the ovipositor was mea-
sured from the base of the hypopygium to

the tip of the ovipositor and was ex-

pressed as relative to the length of the first

tergite. The term 'long ovipositor' was
used when the length of the ovipositor
was equal to or greater than 2.0 X the

length of the first tergite, and the term

'short ovipositor' was used when the

length of the ovipositor was less than 2.0

X the length of the first tergite.

As noted by Huddleston (1980), color

and body size are among the least stable

characters and often vary within a species.
The color of a specimen can vary depend-

ing on how it was preserved, how long it

remained in alcohol before it was pre-

pared, and exposure to light. Although the

colors 'white' and 'yellow' are used in this

text, often the specimens described as hav-

ing these colors actually have a clear in-

tegument, and it is the internal tissues that

provide the color. Overall, color is some-

what generalized in the species descrip-
tions and should not be used without oth-

er diagnostic characters.

Specimens can have a variety of meta-

somal positions, therefore the body length
is a combined measurement of the length
from the head to the end of propodeum,
added to the length from the base of the

first tergite to the end of the metasoma

(not including the ovipositor).

KEY TO COSTARICAN METEORUSFEMALESWITHOUTA DORSOPE

1. Mandible strongly twisted (Fig. 9); propodeum rugose (Figs. 15-16) or areolate-rugose

(Fig. 17), but never carinate, with a distinct median and transverse carina creating

very large, defined areolae (Fig. 18) 2
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Figs. 1-6. 1, 3, 5. First metasonial Ifrgite, dorsal view. 1, Metcorus sp., dorsope present; 3, Mcteorus rogerblancoi,

dorsope absent, surface smooth and rounded; 5, Meteorus pseudodimidiatus, dorsope absent, surface not com-

pletely smooth and tergite flattened laterally. 2, 4, 6. First metasomal tergite, ventral view. 2, Meteorus sp.,

(dorsope present) ventral borders widely separated; 4, Meteorus rogerblancoi, (dorsope absent) ventral borders

of first tergite joined completely along basal Vi of segment and suture apparent; 6, Meteorus diwidmlus. (dorsope
absent) ventral borders touching for only short distance apically.

2(1).

Mandible moderately twisted (Fig. 10) or not twisted, broad and flat at base; propo-
deum carinate, with a distinct median and transverse carina creating very large, de-

fined areolae (Fig. 18), or rugose (Figs. 15-16) 15

Wings very dark, infused with blackish pigment, and second submarginal cell of forewing

strongly narrowed anteriorly; forewing vein 3RSa usually much shorter than r, or some-
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Figs. 7-12. 7-8. Metcorus con^rc^atiiff, first metasomal tergite, ventral view (dorsope absent). 7, ventral borders

partially fused (separated basally, fused apically); 8, ventral borders fused, no indication of suture. 9-10.

Anterior view of head. 9, Mctecruf rogcrbhiiicoi, mandibles strongly twisted, with one visible tooth; 10, Mcfctinis

coffciitiis, mandibles moderately twisted, with ventral tooth partially visible. 11-12. Mesoscutum, dorsal view,

showing notauli. 11, Mctcorus ivgcrblancoi, notauli not distinct, broad, rugose, and converge posteriorly in a

rugose area; mesonotal lobes not well-defined; 12, Meteorus megalops, notauli distinct, linear, foveolate ante-

riorly, and converge posteriorly in a rugose area; mesonotal lobes well-defined.

times nearly equal; eyes small and nearly parallel; notauli distinct and linear, mesonotal

lobes well-defined (Fig. 12) 3

Wings not dark, at most with brownish pigment; second submarginal cell of forewing
not strongly narrowed anteriorly; forewing vein r usually much shorter than, or some-

times equal to, 3RSa; eyes small or large, convergent or nearly parallel; notauli distinct,

linear and mesonotal lobes well-defined (Fig. 12), or not (Fig. 11) 4
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3(2). Head height 2.0x eye height; occipital carina incomplete, widely separated medially

(Fig. 23); first tergite with costae parallel, usually yellowish in color and only slightly
darker apically, ventral borders fused (Figs. 7-8); highly gregarious (about 25-250

wasps per larva), attacking Sphingidae (Figs. 25-27) M. congregatus Muesebeck

Eyes somewhat larger, head height 1.7x eye height; occipital carina not complete but

with only a small separation medially (Fig. 21); first tergite with costae convergent

posteriorly, usually yellow basally, nearly black apically, ventral borders joined com-

pletely but not fused (Fig. 4); metasoma nearly black dorsally; solitary or gregarious,

attacking Papilionidae (1-5 wasps per larva) (Fig. 28) M. papiliovonis Zitani

4(2). Ventral borders of first tergite not joined completely along basal Vi of segment (Fig.

6); notauli distinct, linear, and mesonotal lobes well-defined (Fig. 12), or not (Fig. 11)

5

Ventral borders of first tergite joined completely along basal Vi of segment (Fig. 4)

and notauli not distinct, broad, mesonotal lobes not well-defined (Fig. 11) 7

5(4). Notauli not distinct, broad, and mesonotal lobes not well-defined (Fig. 11)

M. rubens (Nees)
Notauli distinct, linear, and mesonotal lobes well-defined (Fig. 12) 6

6(5). Ovipositor long, equal to, or greater than 2.0 X length of first tergite; malar space
about equal to basal width of mandible M. dimidiatus (Cresson)

Ovipositor short, less than 2.0x length of first tergite; malar space longer than basal

width of mandible M. pseudodimidiatus Zitani, new species
7(4). Ocelli small (OCODequal to, or greater than 1.5X OCD) 8

Ocelli large (OCOD less than 1.5x OCD) 9

8(7). Occipital carina complete (Fig. 19), hind coxa rugulose . . . M. rogerblancoi Zitani, new

species

Occipital carina not complete, poorly defined medially (Fig. 21), hind coxa polished,

punctate M. uno Zitani, new species
9(7). Ovipositor short, less than 2.0 X length of first tergite; tarsal claws with a well-defined

lobe (Fig. 22) or without (Figs. 20, 24) 10

Ovipositor long, equal to, or greater than 2.0 x length of first tergite, and tarsal claws

with a well-defined lobe (Fig. 22) 12

10(9). Occipital carina not complete, poorly defined medially (Fig. 21); longitudinal costae

of first tergite parallel M. alejandromasisi Zitani, new species

Occipital carina complete (Fig. 19); longitudinal costae of first tergite convergent pos-

teriorly 11

11(10). Malar space length 0.5x length of mandible basally; frons with a median tubercle

anterior to median ocellus; sternaulus foveolate, not broad (Fig. 14); hind coxa ru-

gulose, with distinct but very fine carinae M. dos Zitani, new species
Malar space greater than 0.5x mandible width basally; sternaulus rugose, broad, and

long (Fig. 13); hind coxa rugulose-punctate M. laphygmae Viereck

12(9). First tergite laterally flattened (Fig. 5), and dorsal surface rugulose medially (costae
not distinctly linear); eyes not so large and protuberant laterally . . . M. sterictae Zitani,

new species
First tergite not laterally flattened (Fig. 3), with longitudinal costae distinct, parallel,
but sometimes convergent posteriorly and, eyes very large, strongly protuberant ... 13

13(12). Eyes convergent; clypeus somewhat flattened; occipital carina complete (Fig. 19); first

tergite with costae somewhat convergent posteriorly; vertex not concave behind eyes
M. desmiae Zitani, new species

Eyes nearly parallel; clypeus not flattened; occipital carina not complete, poorly de-

fined medially (Fig. 21); first tergite with costae parallel; vertex strongly concave be-

hind eyes M. camilocamargoi Zitani, new species
14(1). Mandibles moderately twisted (Fig. 10) 15

Mandibles not twisted 16
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15(14). Malar space very short, 0.3 x rnandible width basally, eyes nearly touching base of

mandible; eyes strongly convergent M. coffeatus Zitani, new species
- Malar space very long, 1.1 x mandible width basally; eyes parallel . . . M. micrommattis

Zitani, new species

16(14). Propodeum rugose, scutellar disc coarsely rugose and raised into a sharp point; eyes

protuberant M. cortticulattts Zitani, new species
- Propodeum carinate, with a distinct median and transverse carina creating very large,

defined areolae (Fig. 18); scutellar disc rounded and smooth; eyes protuberant or not

17

17(16). Eyes huge, bulging, and strongly convergent; antennae with 25 flagellomeres; large

species, body length greater than 5.0 mm M. megalops Zitani, new species
-

Eyes large but not huge and bulging; 19-20 flagellomeres, very small species, body

length less than 4.0 mm 18

18(17). Notauli linear and converging posteriorly in a distinct V-shape; antennae with two

white bands on F1-F3, and F9-F16; first tergite with very faint costae or none at all

M. mariamartae Zitani, new species

Notauli distinctly linear anteriorly but converging posteriorly in a rugose area (Fig.

12); antennae without white bands; first tergite with distinct lateral costae

M. yamijuanum Zitani, new species

Genus Meteorus Haliday

Meteorus Haliday 1835: 24.

Diagnosis for species lacking a dorsope:

Body color: variations of w^hite, yellow,

orange, reddish-brown, brown, dark

brown, or nearly black. Body length: 2.5-

6.0mm. Head: maxillary palpi 6-segment-

ed; labial palpi 3-segmented; antenna with

19-34 flagellomeres, antennae filiform,

apical flagellomere pointed; head 1.1-1.4X

wider than high, head height 1.3-2. OX eye

height; eyes nearly parallel, convergent, or

strongly convergent in anterior view;

mandible strongly twisted, moderately

twisted, or not twisted; occipital carina

complete or incomplete. Mesosoma: no-

tauli and sternaulus present; epicnemial
carina present. Legs: tarsal claw lobed or

simple. Wings: vein m-cu antefurcal, in-

terstitial, or postfurcal. Metasoma: ventral

borders of first tergite fused completely or

partially, joined completely, but not fused,

along basal Vi of segment, or, meeting for

only a short distance; dorsal surface of

first tergite usually with costae posterior-

ly; metasoma polished dorsally, smooth

and shining; ovipositor 1. 3-3.6 X longer

than first tergite, usually straight but

sometimes curved.

Meteorus alejandromasisi Zitani, new

species

(Fig. 21)

Holotype female.
—Body color: Yellow ex-

cept antennae light brown; metanotum

brown; propodeum brown dorsally and

posteriorly; hind leg with coxa and femur

brown apically, tibia and tarsus brown;

first tergite brown apically; T 2-1-3 brown

laterally, T 4 brown. Body length: 3.2 mm.
Head: antenna with 28 flagellomeres; fla-

gellar length /width ratios as follows: Fl

=
2.5, F2 =

2.5, F3 =
2.5, F24 =

3.0, F25
=

3.0, F26 =
2.0, F27 =

2.0, F28 =
3.0;

head 1.2X wider than high, head height

1.6X eye height, eyes small but protuber-

ant, slightly convergent in anterior view;

maximum face width 1.3X minimum face

width; minimum face width 1.4x clypeus

width; malar space length 1.3X mandible

width basally; ocelli large, OCOD0.9 X

OCD; mandible strongly twisted; occipital

carina not complete, poorly defined me-

dially (Fig. 21). Mesosoma: notauli not

distinct, broad, rugulose, and mesonotal

lobes not well-defined (as in Fig. 11); scu-
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Figs. 13-18. 13-14. Mesopleuron, showing sternaulus. 13, Meteoruti layih\igmae, stemaulus broad and rugose;
14, Meteorus yninifuanum, sternaulus foveolate but not broad. 15-18. Propodeum, dorso-posterior view. 15,

Mftforus psfiidmiiiiudintiis, showing finely rugose sculpturing; 16, Mctconis rogcrblancoi, showing rugose sculp-

turing; 17, M('f('iir».< ct^iigrcgiitiis, showing areolate-rugose sculpturing; 18, Mfffonis niegalofs, showing carinate

sculpturing. Notice a distinct median and transverse carina creating very large defined areolae.

tellar furrow with 3 carinae; sternaulus ru-

gose, long but not broad; mesopleuron
polished, shining around sternaulus; pro-

podeum areolate-rugose, median depres-
sion weakly present. Legs: hind coxa ru-

gulose; tarsal claw with a small lobe,

strongly curved. Wings: forewing length

3.0 mm; vein m-cu interstitial; vein 3RSa
1.8X length of r. Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3);

ventral borders of first tergite joined com-

pletely along basal Vi of segment (as in Fig.

4); first tergite dorsally longitudinally cos-

tate with costae parallel; ovipositor short,

1.8X longer than first tergite.
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Figs. 19-24. 19, 21, 23. Posterior view of head showing occipital carina. 19, Mclcoimr )0\;crMtiiici.n, occipital

carina complete; 21, MetccrKS alejuniinviuisisi, occipital carina not complete, poorly defined medially; 23, Mc-

tcorus congrcgatus, occipital carina widely separated medially. 20, 22, 24. Tarsal claw. 20, Mctcorni. nicgdlcfv,

simple tarsal claw; 22, Mclconis cnmilocnmaigci, tarsal claw with well-defined lobe and strongly curved; 24,

Mctcorm pscKtlodiniidintm, tarsal claw with small lobe or basal tooth.

Variation of paratype females.
—Brown ar-

eas vary from nearly black to nearly yel-

low; 26 flagellomeres; OCOD1-1. 3x

OCD; forewing vein 3RSa 0.8 X length of

r, second submarginal cell slighty nar-

rowed anteriorly; median depression of

propodeum strongly present; dorsal cos-

tae of first tergite somewhat convergent

posteriorly.

Variation of paratype males. —Brown areas

vary from nearly black to nearly yellow;
head height 1.8X eye height.

Cocoon. —Pale brown to brown, some-

what wooly, ovoid; length 3.9-^.1 mm.
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1.6-1.8 mmwide medially; usually termi-

nating anteriorly with a rounded nipple-
like projection; not stuck together but of-

ten in a cluster and pointing outward
from interior of caterpillar leaf shelter and
next to dead or nearly-dead host; usually
with anterior end attached to leaf sub-

strate by a thread 0.7-2.0 mmin length
which originates just posterior to adult

emergence hole (note that thread origi-

nates from anterior end of cocoon and not

the posterior end as is usual for Meteorus).

Material examined. —
Holotype female:

COSTA RICA: Guanacaste Province:

ACG, Sector Horizontes, Vado La Esper-

anza, reared from last instar larva of Sta-

phylus prob. vulgata (Moschler), 1993, Jan-
zen & Hallwachs voucher 93-SRNP-5688.

Deposited in RMSEL. Paratypes: Guana-
caste Province: 8 females, 1 male, same
data as holotype; 4 females, ACG, Sector

Santa Rosa, Area Administrativa, reared

fr. Chiomara asychis (Stoll), larva coll. 27

July 1993, wasps pupated 31 July, wasps
eclosed 9 Aug., Janzen & Hallwachs

voucher 93-SRNP-4212; 5 females, 1 male,

ACG, Sector Santa Rosa, Cerco de Piedra,

reared fr. Pyrgus syi.,
larva coll. 25 Sept.

1993, wasps pupated 28 Sept., wasps
eclosed 5 Oct., Janzen & Hallwachs vouch-

er 93-SRNP-6387; 11 females, 1 male,

ACG, Sector Cacao, Gongora, reared fr.

Staphyliis sp., larva coll. 21 Aug. 1994,

wasps eclosed 4 Sept., Janzen & Hall-

wachs voucher 94-SRNP-6574; 4 females,

ACG, Sector Cacao, Gongora, reared fr.

Staphyliis sp., larva coll. 21 Aug. 1994,

wasps eclosed 9 Sept., Janzen & Hall-

wachs voucher 94-SRNP-6577. Deposited
in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in the ACG
(Sector Santa Rosa, dry forest, and Gon-

gora, intergrade between wet and dry for-

est), Guanacaste Province.

Biology.
—The rearing of this gregarious

species (4-13 wasps per larva) constitutes

the first record of Meteorus attacking Hes-

periidae. All of the parasitized larvae were

feeding on low plants in isolated dry for-

est old field succession. The type speci-
mens were all reared from last instar lar-

vae of Hesperiidae as follows: Staphylus

prob. vulgata and Staphylus sp. feeding on

Amaranthaceae, Pyrgus sp. feeding on Sida

rhombifolia L. (Malvaceae), and Chiomara

asychis, feeding on Baiiisteriopsis muricata

(Cav.) Cuatr. (Malpighiaceae). Wasps pu-

pated 3-4 days after collection of hosts

and eclosed 7-9 days later.

Comments. —Meteorus alejandromasisi
shares with M. dos and M. laphygmae the

following combination of characters:

strongly twisted mandibles, completely

joined ventral borders of the first tergite,

large ocelli, and a short ovipositor. Meteo-

rus alejandromasisi can be distinguished
from these species by an incomplete occip-
ital carina. Intraspecific variation is high in

this species.

Etymology.
—This species is named in

honor of Sr. Alejandro Masis in recogni-
tion of his outstanding interest in facilitat-

ing the parataxonomists in the Research

Program of the ACG, and for being a ma-

jor supporter of the Research Program ac-

tivities and a Hesperiidae fanatic.

Meteorus camilocamargoi Zitani, new

species

(Fig. 22)

Holotype female.
—Body color: orange.

Body length: 6.1 mm. Head: antenna with

35 flagellomeres; flagellar length /width
ratios as follows: Fl =

2.6, F2 =
2.6, F3 =

2.0, F31 =
1.5, F32 =

1.5, F33 =
1.5, F34 =

1.5, F35 =
2.0; head 1.3x wider than high,

head height 1.5x eye height, eyes large,

nearly parallel in anterior view; maximum
face width 1.3x minimum face width;
minimum face width =

clypeus width;
malar space length

= mandible width ba-

sally; ocelli large, OCOD0.6 X OCD; man-
dible strongly twisted (as in Fig. 9); occip-
ital carina not complete, poorly defined

medially (as in Fig. 21); vertex concave be-

hind eyes. Mesosoma: notauli uncertain

(see comments section); scutellar furrow
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with 3 carinae; sternaulus rugose, not

deep or broad but long; propodeum are-

olate-rugose (as in Fig. 17), median de-

pression present. Legs: hind coxa punc-
tate; tarsal claws lobed, strongly curved

(Fig. 22). Wings: forewing length 4.6 mm;
vein m-cu antefurcal; vein 3RSa 1.3x

length of r. Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3); ven-

tral borders of first tergite joined com-

pletely along basal V2 of segment (as in Fig.

4); first tergite with longitudinal costae

parallel; ovipositor long, 3.5 x longer than

first tergite.

Variation of parati/pe female.
—Body

length 5.5 mm.
Variation of paratype male. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Pale brown, ovoid; length 7.9

mm, 2.6 mmwide medially; does not ter-

minate in a nipple-like projection; formed

within the host cocoon; attached to the in-

side of the host cocoon by a thread, 0.7

mmin length, which originates from the

wasp cocoon just posterior to the adult

emergence hole (not from the posterior

apex of the cocoon as is usual for Meteor-

us).

Material examined. —
Holotype female:

COSTA RICA: Guanacaste Province:

ACG, Sector Santa Rosa, Casona, reared

from Omiodes stigmosalis (Warr.) prepupa,
1978, Janzen & Hallwachs voucher 78-

SRNP-143. Deposited in RMSEL. Para-

type: Guanacaste Province: 1 female,

same data as holotype except Janzen &
Hallwachs voucher 78-SRNP-143.1. De-

posited in RMSEL. It is not known to

which specimen the cocoon belongs, de-

posited in RMSEL.
Distribution. —Known only from the

type-locality, the dry forest of the ACG,
Guanacaste Province.

Biology.
—All type specimens were

reared from larvae of the pyralid, Omiodes

stigmosalis, feeding on Ficus oimlis Miq.

(Moraceae). The host larva webs and
mines through nearly ripe to fully ripe figs

and turns them brown. The host larvae

were collected 25 December 1978 and be-

came prepupae 3 days later. The wasp lar-

vae emerged from the prepupae and
formed cocoons within the host cocoon.

The wasps eclosed 18 January 1979.

Comments. —Meteorus camilocamargoi, M.

desmiae, and M. sterictae can be recognized

by the following combination of charac-

ters: strongly twisted mandibles, first ter-

gite with completely joined ventral bor-

ders, large ocelli, long ovipositor, and
lobed tarsal claws. Meteorus camilocamargoi
can be separated from these species by the

following characters: first tergite not lat-

erally flattened, parallel eyes, and a con-

cave vertex. The type specimens were

pinned through the mesonotum, therefore

most of the notauli are destroyed.

Eti/mology.
—This species is named in

honor of Sr. Camilo Camargo in recogni-
tion of his extreme enthusiasm for facili-

tating the full computerization of the Re-

search Program and other programs of the

ACG, and being a major supporter of the

Research Program activities.

Meteorus coffeatus Zitani, new species

(Fig. 10)

Holotype female.
—Body color: brown ex-

cept face light brown; mesosoma dark

brown except fore and mid coxae yellow;

legs brown; metasoma brown except first

tergite dark brown; basal %of T 2-1-3 yel-

low. Body length: 4.0 mm. Head: antenna

with 29 flagellomeres; flagellar length/
width ratios as follows: Fl =

3.5, F2 = 3.5,

F3 =
3.0, F25 =

1.5, F26 =
1.5, F27 =

1.5,

F28 =
1.0, F29 =

2.0; head 1.2X wider than

high, head height 1.6X eye height; eye
small, strongly convergent in anterior

view; maximum face width 1.7x mini-

mumface width; minimum face width =

clypeus width; malar space length 0.3 x

mandible width basally; ocelli small,

OCOD2.5 X OCD; face polished, punctate;

clypeus somewhat more convex than usu-

al; antennal bases low on face; occipital ca-

rina complete; mandibles moderately
twisted, broad and flat at base (Fig. 10).

Mesosoma: notauli distinct, linear, and

mesonotal lobes well-defined (as in Fig.
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12); scutellar furrow with one median ca-

rina; sternaulus not broad or long, foveo-

late (as in Fig. 14); propodeum rugose,
median depression absent. Legs: hind

coxa pohshed, punctate; tarsal claws sim-

ple, swollen at base. Wings: fore wing
length 3.8 mm; vein m-cu interstitial; vein

3RSa 1.7x length of r. Metasoma: ventral

borders of first tergite separated basally,

joined apically; first tergite dorsally lon-

gitudinally costate; ovipositor long, 2.6 X

longer than first tergite.

Variation of paratype female.
—

Forewing
vein m-cu postfurcal.

Variation of parati/pe males. —T 2-1-3 al-

most completely yellow; eyes smaller,

head height 1.8X eye height.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: San Jose Province: Zurqui
de Moravia, 1600 m, vii. 1990, Paul Han-
son. Deposited in RMSEL. Paratypes: San

Jose Province: 1 female, Zurqui de Mora-

via, 1600 m, vii 1992, P. Hanson; 3 males,

Zurqui de Moravia, 1600 m, iii 1991, P.

Hanson. Deposited in INBio, UCR,
RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in San Jose
Province.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus coffeatus and M.
micrommatus both have moderately twist-

ed mandibles but they can easily be sep-
arated by the size and degree of conver-

gence of the eyes: Meteorus coffeatus has

large convergent eyes whereas M. microm-

matus has small parallel eyes. Meteorus cof-

featus can easily be distinguished from the

species with untwisted mandibles by the

sculpturing on the propodeum.
Etymology.

—From Latin meaning "the

color of roasted coffee beans," for the

brown body color of this species.

Meteorus congregatiis Muesebeck

(Figs. 7-8, 17, 23, 25-27)

Meteorus congregatus Muesebeck 1939: 86.

Diagnosis of females.
—Body color: yel-

lowish-white except antennae black; head

orange dorsally; pronotum orange dorsal-

ly; mesonotum orange; fore and mid legs
darker with tarsi brown apically; hind leg
with tibia dark brown apically, tarsus

dark brown; first tergite light brown dor-

sally; metasoma light brown dorso-medi-

ally; wings very dark, infused with black-

ish pigment. Body length: 3.8-4.1 mm.
Head: antenna with 27 flagellomeres; fla-

gellar length /width ratios as follows: Fl
=

2.5, F2 =
2.5, F3 =

3.0, F23 =
3.0, F24

=
3.0, F25 =

3.0, F26 =
2.0, F27 3.0x; head

1.1 X wider than high, head height 2.0x

eye height; eyes small, nearly parallel in

anterior view; maximum face width 1.1 X
minimum face width; minimum face

width 1.3X clypeus width; malar space

length 2.0 X mandible width basally; face,

clypeus polished, minutely punctate; ocel-

li small, OCOD1. 8-2.0 X OCD; mandible

strongly twisted; occipital carina incom-

plete, usually, but not always widely sep-
arated medially (Fig. 23). Mesosoma: no-

tauli distinct, deep, foveolate, and meso-
notal lobes well-defined; mesonotum pol-

ished, punctate, with short carina

dorso-medially; scutellar furrow with one
median carina; mesopleuron polished,

punctate; sternaulus rugose; propodeum
areolate-rugose, somewhat coarse (Fig.

17); median depression present. Legs:
hind coxa smooth; tarsal claws simple,
swollen basally. Wings: forewing length
3.3 mm; vein m-cu interstitial, antefurcal;

vein 3RSa 0.6 x length of r; second sub-

marginal cell strongly narrowed anterior-

ly. Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3); ventral bor-

ders of first tergite partially fused (Fig. 7)

or completely fused (Fig. 8); first tergite

dorsally longitudinally costate, costae par-
allel; ovipositor short, thick at base, some-
times curved, 1.1-1.5X longer than first

tergite.

Variation of males. —32 flagellomeres;
head height l.Sx eye height.

Cocoon.— (Figs. 25, 27) A cluster of 25-

250 pinkish-beige, wooly cocoons, all

massed together next to host caterpillar
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Figs. 25-28. 25-27. Meteorus coiigregatus and last instar host, Maudtiai Acxtii, at the ACG. Janzon & Hallvvachs

voucher 95-SRNP-7538. 25, Large cocoon cluster next to host cadaver; 26, Close-up of host cadaver showing
exit holes of M. congrcgatus larvae; 27, Close-up of cocoons. Notice cocoons terminate with a distinct nipple-
like projection. 28. Meteorus papiiliovorus cocoons next to host caterpillars, Papilio nnehisiihies. at Santa Rosa dry
forest, ACG. Notice cocoons terminate with a distinct nipple-like projection. Janzen & Hallwachs voucher 90-

SRNP-2177.

and stuck to leaf substrate; each terminat-

ing with a distinct nipple-like projection.
Material examined.— COSTA RICA:

Guanacaste Province: 51 females, 34

males, ACG, Sector Puente, Est. San Cris-

tobal, 2 km W. of Dos Rios, reared from

Mandiica sexta (L.) larva on Solamim tor-

vum Sw., larva collected 4 Aug. 1995,

wasps eclosed 11-12 Aug. 1995, Janzen &
Hallwachs voucher 95-7538; 92 females,

162 males, ACG, Sector Puente, Est. San

Cristobal, 2 km W. of Dos Rios, reared

from Manduca sexta larva on Solatium tor-

viim, larva collected 4 Aug. 1995, wasps
eclosed 11-12 Aug. 1995, Janzen & Hall-

wachs voucher 95-SRNP-7539; 19 females,

7 males, ACG, [Sector El Hacha] Los Al-

mendros, reared from Uiizela japix (Cram.)

larva, Janzen & Hallwachs voucher 96-

SRNP-11208, 1996. Deposited in INBio,

UCR, RMSEL.
Distributicvi. —Recorded only from local-
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ities in wet forest of the eastern end of the

ACG, Guanacaste Province, and in Pana-

ma (Canal Zone).

Biology.
—M. congregatus is a gregarious

species attacking sphingid larvae. A large
number of wasp larvae (about 25-250)

emerge from a single host larva. In Costa

Rica M. congregatus was reared from Man-
diica sexta feeding on Solamtm tonniiu (So-

lanaceae), and Unzela japix feeding on Te-

tracern vohihilis L. (Dilleniaceae). Wasp lar-

vae emerged from the last instar larva of

the host (Figs. 25-27).

Comments. —Meteorus congregatus was
described by Muesebeck (1939) from spec-
imens reared from the larva of a sphingid,

Eri)ini/is ello (L.), feeding on papaya, from
Panama (Canal Zone). The Costa Rican

specimens of M. congregatus show some

morphological variation not discussed by
Muesebeck in the original description: oc-

cipital carina with a wide separation me-

dially (Fig. 23); ventral borders of first ter-

gite partially or completely fused (Figs. 7-

8); and ovipositor sometimes curved.

Meteorus congregatus is very similar

morphologically to M. papiliovorus, and
shares with M. papiliovorus and one other

Neotropical species, M. townsendi Muese-

beck, a Brazilian species, which has not

been found to occur in Costa Rica, a nar-

rowed second submarginal cell of the fore-

wing. M. congregatus can be separated
from these species by its widely separated

occipital carina, fused ventral borders, and

parallel costae of the first tergite. M. con-

gregatus also has a cocoon that is very dif-

ferent from that of M. papiliovorus (Figs.

25, 28), and feeds on another family of

Lepidoptera.

Meteorus comiculatus Zitani, new

species

Holotype female.
—Body color: body red-

dish-orange except antenna yellow basal-

ly, brown apically; legs yellow except me-
sothoracic leg with femur brown apically;
metathoracic leg with femur, tibia, and
tarsus brown apically; metasoma dark

brown except first tergite orange. Body
length: 4.5 mm. Head: antenna with 26

flagellomeres; flagellar length /width ra-

tios as follows: Fl =
5.0, F2 =

5.0, F3 =

4.0, F22 =
2.3, F23 =

2.3, F24 =
2.0, F25 =

1.5, F26 =
2.7; head 1.3X wider than high,

head height 1 .5 X eye height; eye large and

protuberant, convergent in anterior view;
maximum face width 1.4X minimum face

width; minimum face width equal to clyp-
eus width; malar space short, malar space

length 0.5 X mandible width basally; ocelli

small, OCOD2.3 x OCD; face, clypeus

polished; mandible not twisted. Mesoso-
ma: notauli distinct, linear, foveolate, and
mesonotal lobes well-defined; mesonotum

polished except scutellar disc coarsely ru-

gose and raised in a sharp point; scutellar

furrow with a distinct median carina, two
lateral carinae weakly present; mesopleu-
ron rugose; stemaulus rugose, long and

broad; propodeum coarsely areolate-ru-

gose, median depression absent. Legs:
hind coxa polished, punctate; tarsal claws

simple (as in Fig.20). Wings: forewing

length 3.6 mm; vein m-cu antefurcal; r

0.6 X length of 3RSa; second submarginal
cell quadrate. Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3);

ventral borders of first tergite joined com-

pletely along basal Vi of segment; first ter-

gite polished with faint costae posteriorly;

ovipositor long, 2.2 x longer than first ter-

gite.

Variation of paratype females.
—Body (ex-

cept legs) almost entirely dark reddish-

brown.

Variation of paratype male. —Antennae

broken; head 1.2x wider than high; head

height 1.8X eye height.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: Puntarenas Province: San

Vito, Las Cruces, 1200 msnm, VIII-IX

1988, Coll. P. Hanson. Deposited in

RMSEL. Paratypes: Guanacaste Province:

2 females, ACG, [Sector] Santa Rosa,

Bosque Humedo-12-C, Malaise, Janzen &
Gauld, 3.viii-24.viii.l985; 1 female, ACG,
[Sector El Hacha] Los Almendros, E. Lo-
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pez, 1 a 22 July 1992, L-N 334800, 369800,

INBIO CRIOOO735444; Puntarenas Prov-

ince: 1 male, Rancho Quemado, 200 m.
Peninsula de Osa, Oct 1992, M. Segura, L-

S 292500, 511000 INBIO CRIOOO969047; 2

females, San Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas,

1500 m, vi. 1992, traps #1 & #2, Malaise,

Paul Hanson; 1 female, R.F. Golfo Dulce,

3 km SWRincon, 10 m, vi. 1991, Paul Han-
son. San Jose Province: Zurqui de Mora-

via, 1600 m, viii. 1995, Malaise, Paul Han-
son. Deposited in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Guana-

caste, Puntarenas, and San Jose Provinces.

B iology .

—Unknown .

Comments. —This species has an unusual

character found in no other Meteorus spe-
cies: the scutellar disc is coarsely rugose
and raised into a sharp point. In all other

species the scutellar disc is rounded and

smooth. The combination of the form of

the scutellar disc, untwisted mandibles,
and a coarsely rugose propodeum makes
this species very easy to recognize.

Etymology.
—Named for the form of the

scutellar disc, from Latin meaning "hav-

ing a horn-shaped appendage."

Meteorus desmiae Zitani, new species

Holotype female.
—Body color: yellow-or-

ange except head with temples and vertex

black, antennae brown; pronotum black

dorsally; propleura mostly black; meso-

notum black; mesopleuron black anteri-

orly; propodeum dark brown dorsally;
first tergite with lateral brown spots. Body
length: 6.0 mm. Head: antenna with 31

flagellomeres; flagellar length /width ra-

tios as follows: Fl = 3.5, F2 =
3.5, F3 =

3.0, F27 =
3.0, F28 =

2.0, F29 = 2.0, F30 =

2.0, F31 =
3.0; head 1.2x wider than high,

head height 1.4x eye height; eye large and

protuberant, ventral margin of eye nearly

touching base of mandible; eyes slightly

convergent in anterior view; maximum
face width 1.6X minimum face width;

minimum face width 0.8 X clypeus width;

malar space length 0.5 X mandible width

basally; ocelli large, OCOD0.5 X OCD;
face, clypeus punctate; clypeus somewhat
flattened; mandible strongly twisted (as in

Fig. 9); occipital carina complete (as in Fig.

19). Mesosoma: notauli not distinct, ru-

gulose, and mesonotal lobes not well-de-

fined (as in Fig. 11); mesoscutum polished,

punctate, with median carina anteriorly;
scutellar furrow with 3 distinct carinae;

mesopleuron polished, punctate; sternau-

lus rugose, very long and extending dor-

sally; propodeum rugose, with two dis-

tinct carinae posterio-ventrad, median de-

pression weakly present. Legs: hind coxa

polished, punctate; tarsal claws lobed,

strongly curved (as in Fig. 22). Wings:

forewing length 4.6 mm; vein m-cu ante-

furcal; vein 3RSa 1.8X length of r. Meta-

soma: ventral borders of first tergite joined

completely along basal V2 of segment (as

in Fig. 4); first tergite dorsally longitudi-

nally costate, costae parallel; ovipositor

long, 2.5 X longer than first tergite.

Variation of females.
—Unknown.

Variation of paratype male. —Body length
5.0 mm; eyes nearly parallel, maximum
face width 1.3x minimum face width;

minimum face width equal to clypeus
width; fore wing length 3.6 mm; vein 3RSa

1.3x length of r; hind coxa rugulose.
Cocoon. —Ovoid, brown; length 5.9 mm,

2.4 mmwide medially; formed within the

remains of the larval leaf roll.

Material examined. —
Holotype female:

COSTA RICA: Guanacaste Province:

[ACG, Sector Pitilla] Est. Pitilla, 700 m, 9

km S Sta Cecilia, P. Rios & C. Moraga, Oct

1990, L-N-330200, 380200, INBIO CRIOOO
398209. Deposited in RMSEL. Paratype:
COSTA RICA: Guanacaste Province: 1

male with cocoon, ACG, [Sector] Santa

Rosa, Casetilla Entrada, reared from Dt's-

mia tages (Cram.), 1983, Janzen & Hall-

wachs voucher 83-SRNP-574A. Deposited
in RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in the ACG,
Guanacaste Province.

Biology.
—The male paratype was reared
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from a pyralid, Desmia tages, feeding on

Hatnelia patens Jacq. (Rubiaceae). This py-
ralid is a leaf roller /webber. The parasit-

oid emerged from the last instar larva.

Comments. —Meteonis desmiae shares

with M. cnmilocamargoi and M. sterictae the

following characters: strongly twisted

mandibles, completely joined ventral bor-

ders of the first tergite, large ocelli, long

ovipositor, and lobed tarsal claws. Meteo-

nis desmiae can be separated from these

species by its first tergite being not later-

ally flattened, convergent eyes, and com-

plete occipital carina.

Etymology.
—This species is named for

the genus of the pyralid caterpillar it at-

tacks, Destnia.

Meteonis dimidiatus (Cresson)

(Fig. 6)

Perilitus dimidiatus Cresson 1872:83.

Diagnosis of females.
—Body color: dark

brown except antennae brown, orange
around eyes, face yellow, pronotum yel-

low ventrally, legs yellow except hind leg
with tibia and tarsus light brown, meta-

soma brown. Body length: 3.6 mm. Head:

antenna with 27 flagellomeres; flagellar

length /width ratios as follows: Fl =
4.0,

F2 = 3.5, F3 =
3.0, F23 =

1.5, F24 =
1.5,

F25 =
1.5, F26 = 2.0, F27 =

3.0; head 1.1 X

wider than high, head height 1.7x eye

height, eye small, convergent in anterior

view; maximum face width 1.4X mini-

mum face width; minimum face width

1.1 X clypeus width; malar space short,

malar space length
= mandible width ba-

sally; ocelli small, OCOD2.0 X OCD; man-
dible strongly twisted (as in Fig. 9); occip-
ital carina not complete. Mesosoma: no-

tauli distinct, finely areolate, and meso-

notal lobes well-defined; scutellar furrow

with one distinct median carina, 4 carinae

weakly present; mesopleuron polished,

punctate; sternaulus not deep or broad but

long; propodeum finely areolate-rugose,
with a weak carina medially (as in Fig. 15);

median depression weakly present. Legs:

hind coxa polished, punctate; tarsal claws

simple but swollen at base. Wings: fore-

wing length 3.3 mm; vein m-cu post fur-

cal; vein 3RSa 1.3 X length of r. Metasoma:

(as in Fig. 5); ventral borders of first tergite

joined for only a short distance apically

(Fig. 6); first tergite with lateral longitu-
dinal carinae, rugulose medially; oviposi-
tor long, 2.6 X longer than first tergite.

Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —COSTA RICA:

Cuanacaste Province: 1 female, [ACG,
Sector Cacao, Estacion Cacao =] Estac.

Mengo, S.W. Volcan Cacao, 1100 m IX-X

1989; 1 female, [ACG, Sector Cacao, Esta-

cion Cacao =] Estac. Mengo, S.W. Volcan

Cacao, 1100 m, 1988-1989; Puntarenas

Province: 5 females, San Vito, Estac. Biol.

Las Alturas, 1500 m, xii, 1991, Paul Han-

son; 1 female, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, xi

1991; 1 female, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, i,

1992; 1 female Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, ii,

1992; San Jose Province: 1 male, Zurqui
de Moravia, vi. 1990, 1600 m, P. Hanson;
1 female, Zurqui de Moravia, 1600 m, x-

xii, 1990; 1 female, Zurqui de Moravia, iii,

1991; 2 females, Zurqui de Moravia, iii,

1992, P. Hanson. Deposited in INBio,

UCR, RMSEL.
Distribution. —In Costa Rica Known

from Guanacaste, Puntarenas, and San

Jose Provinces. It is also widely distribut-

ed in North America and recorded from

Patagonia (Shenefelt 1969).

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —M. dimidiatus and M. pseu-

dodimidiatus are very similar morphologi-

cally, but can be separated by the length
of the ovipositor and size of the eyes.
These are the first records of M. dimidiatus

in Costa Rica.

Meteonis dos Zitani, new species

Holotype female.
—Body color: Head yel-

low, antenna black; mesosoma white ex-

cept pronotum dark brown dorsally,
mesonotum dark brown anteriorly and

laterally, mesopleuron dark brown ven-
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trally, propodeum dark brown dorsally
and posteriorly, legs brown apically, hind

coxa with dark brown patches laterally;

metasoma white except first tergite dark

brown apical %, T 2+3 dark brown later-

ally. Body length: 4.6 mm. Head: antenna

with 28 flagellomeres; flagellar length/
width ratios as follows: Fl =

3.5, F2 = 3.0,

F3 =
2.5, F24 =

2.5, F25 =
2.0, F26 =

2.0,

F27 =
2.0, F28 =

2.5; head 1.2x wider than

high, head height 1.3x eye height, eyes

large and protuberant, ventral margins

nearly touching base of mandible; slightly

convergent in anterior view; maximum
face width 1.3X minimum face width;

minimum face width =
clypeus width;

malar space length 0.5 X mandible width

basally; ocelli large, ocell-ocular distance

0.8 X greatest diameter of a lateral ocellus

mandible strongly twisted (as in Fig. 9)

occipital carina complete (as in Fig. 19)

frons with a median tubercle anterior to

median ocellus. Mesosoma: notauli not

distinct, broad, rugulose, and mesonotal

lobes not well-defined (as in Fig. 11); scu-

tellar furrow with 4 carinae; mesopleuron

polished, minutely punctate; stemaulus

foveolate, not broad or long; propodeum
finely areolate-rugose, median depression

weakly present. Legs; hind coxa rugulose,
with distinct but fine carinae; tarsal claw

with a very small lobe or basal tooth (as

in Fig. 24). Wings: forewing length 4.4

mm; vein m-cu post furcal; vein 3RSa 1.7x

length of r. Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3); ven-

tral borders of first tergite joined com-

pletely along basal 1/2 of segment (as in

Fig. 4); first tergite dorsally longitudinally

costate, costae convergent posteriorly; ovi-

positor short, 1.5x longer than first tergite.

Variation of females.
—Unknown.

Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: San Jose Province: Zurqui
de Moravia, 1600 m. I-II 1989, P. Hanson
& 1. Gauld. Deposited in RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype locality in San Jose Province.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —This species has an unusual

color pattern of dark brown and white

patches, similar to the color pattern of M.

uno, giving these two species a superficial

similarity. Morphologically M. dos resem-

bles M. laphygmae, as they share strongly
twisted mandibles, completely joined ven-

tral borders of the first tergite, large ocelli,

short ovipositor, and a complete occipital

carina. Meteorus dos can be further sepa-
rated from this species by its very large

eyes and median tubercle on the frons.

Etymology.
—The specific epithet is an

arbitrary combination of letters.

Meteorus laphygmae Viereck

(Fig' 13)

Meteorus laphygmae Viereck, 1913, Proc. U.S.

Nat. Mus. 44560.

Diagnosis of females.
—Body color: yel-

low. Body length: 3.6-5.4 mm. Head: an-

tenna with 31-34 flagellomeres; flagellar

length /width ratios as follows: Fl =
5.0,

F2 =
5.0, F3 =

2.7, F27 =
1.5, F28 =

1.5,

F29 =
1.0, F30 =

1.3, F31 =
2.0; head 1.2X

wider than high, head height 1.5X eye

height, eyes large and protuberant; nearly

parallel in anterior view; maximum face

width 1.1 X minimum face width; mini-

mumface width =
clypeus width; malar

space length 0.8-1 .2 X mandible width ba-

sally; ocelli large, OCOD1.0-1.4X OCD;
mandible strongly twisted (as in Fig. 9);

occipital carina complete (as in Fig. 19).

Mesosoma: notauli not distinct, broad, ru-

gulose, and mesonotal lobes not well-de-

fined (as in Fig. 11); scutellar furrow with

3 carinae; mesopleuron polished, minutely

punctate; stemaulus rugulose to rugose,
broad and long (as in Fig. 13); propodeum
rugose (as in Fig. 16) to areolate-rugose,
median depression present, sometimes

weak. Legs: hind coxa rugulose; tarsal

claw with a small lobe, strongly curved.

Wings: forewing length 3.2-4.7 mm; vein

m-cu antefurcal or interstitial; vein 3RSa

1. 0-0.4 X length of r. Metasoma: (as in Fig.
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3); ventral borders of first tergite joined

completely along basal Vz of segment (as

in Fig. 4); first tergite dorsally longitudi-

nally costate, costae convergent posteri-

orly; ovipositor short, sometimes thick at

base, 1.6-1.8X longer than first tergite.

Variation of males. —34 flagellomeres;

eyes smaller, head height 1.9x eye height;
maximum face width = minimum face

width; propleura darker, propodeum
brown dorsally, hind leg with tibia and

tarsus darker, first tergite of metasoma
brown apically..

Cocoon. —No reared specimens were ex-

amined from Costa Rica.

Material examined.— COSTA RICA:
Guanacaste Province: 5 females. Hacien-

da El Vieja, Filadelfia, sugarcane, 110 m,
V 1989, M. Garcia; 3 females, 1 male,

[ACG, Sector Cacao] Volcan Cacao, Cerro

Pedregal, 1000 m, Il-IV 1989, 1. Gauld &
D. Janzen; 4 females, 3 males, Sotobosque,
Wside Volcan Cacao, 1100 m, II 1989, 1.

Gauld. Deposited in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.
Limon Province: 1 female, Los Diamantes,

Guapiles, 200m, 20/ V/ 1988, col. Paul

Hanson. Deposited in INBio, UCR,
RMSEL.

Distribution. —In Costa Rica known
from Guanacaste and Limon Provinces.

Previously recorded from Venezuela, Co-

lombia, and North America, and intro-

duced into Hawai'i (Shenefelt 1969).

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteoriis laphi/gmae shares

with M. dos and M. alejandromasisi the fol-

lowing combination of characters: strong-

ly twisted mandibles, completely joined
ventral borders of the first tergite, large

ocelli, and a short ovipositor. Meteorus

laphygmae can be separated from these

species by a complete occipital carina and
a longer malar space.

Meteonis mariamartae Zitani, new
species

Holotype female.
—Body color: orange-

brown except head dark brown, antenna

brown except F1-F3 white and with white

annulus F9-F16; legs yellow; metasoma

slightly paler than mesosoma. Body
length: 2.5 mm. Head: antenna with 20

flagellomeres; flagellar length /width ra-

tios as follows: Fl =
5.0, F2 =

5.0, F3 =

4.0, F16 =
2.0, F17 =

2.0, F18 =
2.0, F19 =

2.0, F20 =
3.0; antenna slightly tapered ba-

sally; head 1.4X wider than high, head

height 1.5X eye height; eye large, conver-

gent in anterior view; maximum face

width 1.6x minimum face width; mini-

mumface width 0.7x clypeus width; ma-
lar space short, malar space length 0.6 x

mandible width basally; ocelli small,

OCOD3.0 X OCD; mandible not twisted;

occipital carina complete (as in Fig. 19).

Mesosoma: notauli finely areolate, dis-

tinctly linear, converging posteriorly in a

distinct v-shape, and mesonotal lobes

well-defined; scutellar furrow with one
median carina; mesopleuron polished,
smooth and shining; stemaulus foveolate,

not broad (as in Fig. 14); propodeum car-

inate, with a distinct median and trans-

verse carina creating very large, defined

areolae (as in Fig. 18); median depression
absent. Legs: hind coxa rugulose; tarsal

claws simple (as in Fig. 20). Wings: fore

wing length 1.9 mm; vein m-cu antefurcal;

vein 3RSa 4.0 X length of r. Metasoma:
ventral borders of first tergite joined al-

most completely beneath, open basally for

a short distance; first tergite dorsal surface

rugulose and without any indication of

costae; ovipositor long, 3.2 x longer than

first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—Body color

dark brown; dorsal surface of first tergite

sometimes with very faint costae laterally.

Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTA RICA: Puntarenas Province:

P[arque].N[acional]. Corcovado, Est. Sir-

ena, 50 m, x-xii 1990. Deposited in

RMSEL. Paratypes: Guanacaste Province:

1 female, [ACG, Sector Cacao, Estacion

Cacao =
]

Estac. Mengo, SWVolcan Cacao,
1100 m, 1988-1989. Puntarenas Province:
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2 females, same data as holotype; 1 fe-

male, Rancho Quemado, 200 mPeninsula

de Osa, Die 1992, M. Segura, L-S 292500,

511000. Deposited in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.
Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Guana-
caste and Puntarenas Provinces.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteonts mariamartae close-

ly resembles M. i/amijumium, and M. me-

galops. These species have untwisted man-
dibles and a carinate propodeum (with

large, defined areolae). Meteorus mariamar-

tae can be distinguished from these other

two species by its smaller eyes, unique no-

tauli (converging posteriorly in a distinct

V-shape), and small body size.

Etymology.
—This species is named in

honor of Srta. Maria Marta Chavarria Diaz

in recognition of her unflagging support
for the concept of biodiversity conserva-

tion throughout the history of the ACG
and INBio.

Meteorus megalops Zitani, new species

(Figs. 12, 18, 20)

Holotype female.
—Body color: Dark

brown except; antenna brown with white

annulus F13-F19; mesosoma with fore and
mid coxae pale yellow; metasoma with

first tergite pale yellow basally and api-

cally, tergite 2 + 3 pale yellow for basal %.

Body length: 5.4 mm. Head: antenna fili-

form with 25 flagellomeres; flagellar

length /width ratios as follows: Fl =
5.0,

F2 =
4.0, F3 =

3.0, F21 =
1.5, F22 =

1.5,

F23 =
1.5, F24 =

1.0, F25 2.0x; head 1.3x

wider than high, head height 1.4x eye

height; eye large, strongly convergent in

anterior view, bulging anteriorly and lat-

erally; maximum face width 1.7X mini-

mum face width; minimum face width

0.7x clypeus width; malar space short,

malar space length 0.5 x mandible width

basally; ocelli small, OCOD2.0 x OCD;
mandible not twisted; occipital carina

complete (as in Fig. 19). Mesosoma: no-

tauli distinct, foveolate, and mesonotal

lobes well-defined (Fig. 12); scutellar fur-

row with a distinct median carina, 2 lat-

eral carinae weakly present; mesopleuron
smooth, polished; sternaulus foveolate (as

in Fig. 14); propodeum carinate, with a

distinct median and transverse carina cre-

ating very large, defined areolae (Fig. 18);

median depression absent. Legs: hind

coxa polished, punctate; tarsal claws sim-

ple (Fig. 20). Wings: forewing length 4.8

mm; vein m-cu antefurcal; r 0.6 X length
of 3RSa; second submarginal cell slightly

narrowed anteriorly. Metasoma: ventral

borders of first tergite separated basally,

joined apically; first tergite dorsally lon-

gitudinally costate; ovipositor long, thick

at base, 3.6 X longer than first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—

Mesopleu-
ron reddish-orange ventrally; 24 flagel-

lomeres, annulus on F9-F14;

Variation of paratype males. —29 flagel-

lomeres; antennae without annulus, com-

pletely brown; eyes not so large and

bulging.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: San Jose Province: Zurqui
de Moravia, 1600 m, X-Xll, 1989, col. Paul

Hanson. Deposited in RMSEL. Paratypes:
COSTARICA: Guanacaste Province: 1 fe-

male, [ACG, Sector Pitilla] Est. Pitilla, 700

m, 9 km S. Sta. Cecilia, P.N. Guanacaste,

C. Moraga, 31 mar-15 abr 1992, L-N
330200.380200. Puntarenas Province: 3 fe-

males, 8 males, San Vito, Estac. Biol. Las

Alturas, 1500 m, vi. 1992, traps #1 & #2,

Malaise, Paul Hanson; 1 female, San Vito,

Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, 1500 m, v. 1992,

in the forest. Malaise, Paul Hanson; 1 fe-

male, San Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas,

1500 m, V. 1992, forest border. Malaise,

Paul Hanson; 1 female, San Vito, Estac.

Biol. Las Alturas, 1500 m, vi. 1992, Mal-

aise, Paul Hanson; 1 female. Est. Biol. Las

Alturas, 1500 m, Coto Brus, M.A. Zum-
bado, Nov 1991, L-S-322500,591300; 1 fe-

male. Est. Biol. Las Alturas, 1500 m, Coto

Brus, F. Arayo, 23 mar a 2 may 1992, L-S-

322500,591300; 2 females. Est. La Casona,

1520 m. Res. Biol. Monteverde, Ago 1992,
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N. Obando L-N 253250,449700; San Jose
Province: 1 female, Zurqui de Moravia,
1600 mlV/1989, col. Paul Hanson. Depos-
ited in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Guana-

caste, Puntarenas, and San Jose Provinces

in Costa Rica.

B iologi/.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus megalops very

closely resembles M. mariamartae and M.

yamijiianum. These 3 species share in com-
mon untwisted mandibles and a carinate

propodeum (with large, defined areolae.

Fig. 18). Meteorus megalops is distinctive

because of its huge, bulging, convergent

eyes, longer antennae, and large body
size.

Etymologif.
—From Greek meaning

"large eyes."

Meteorus micrommatiis Zitani, new

species

Holotype female.
—Body color: head

black, antennae dark brown; mesosoma

orange-brown except propleura dark

brown; fore leg with coxa yellow, femur,
tibia and tarsus brown; middle leg with

coxa yellow, femur, tibia, tarsus brown;
hind leg brown; wings dark; metasoma
dark brown except first tergite orange ba-

sally, brown apically; tergite 2 + 3 yellow

basally. Body length: 4.6 mm. Head: an-

tennae broken, at least 22 flagellomeres;

flagellar length /width ratios as follows:

Fl =
3.0, F2 =

3.0, F3 =
4.0; head 1.2x

wider than high, head height 1.9x eye

height, eye small, nearly parallel in ante-

rior view; maximum face width 1.1 x min-

imum face width; minimum face width

1.2x clypeus width; malar space length

long, 1.1 x mandible width basally; ocelli

small, OCOD3.3 x OCD; mandible mod-

erately twisted, broad at base (as in Fig.

10); occipital carina complete (as in Fig.

19). Mesosoma: notauli distinct, foveolate,

converging posteriorly in a depressed ru-

gose area with 4 distinct carinae, and
mesonotal lobes well-defined; scutellar

furrow with 3 carinae; sternaulus distinct

but not broad (as in Fig. 14); mesopleuron
polished; propodeum areolate-rugose, me-
dian depression absent. Legs: hind coxa

polished, punctate; tarsal claws simple.

Wings: fore wing length 3.5 mm; vein m-
cu antefurcal; vein 3RSa =

length of r. Me-
tasoma: ventral borders of first tergite sep-
arated but nearly touching apically; dorsal

surface of first tergite with lateral costae,

rugulose medially; ovipositor short, 1.4X

longer than first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—Mesosoma

brown; body entirely dark brown; 29 fla-

gellomeres.
Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: Puntarenas Province: Fca.

Cafrosa, 1300 m. Est. Las Mellizas, P. In-

ternac. La Amistad, M. Ramirez, Jul 1991,

L-S-316100, 596100, INBIO CRIOOO624079.

Deposited in RMSEL. Paratypes: Guana-
caste Province: 1 female, [ACG, Sector Ca-

cao] Est. Cacao, 1000-1400 m, Lado SO
Vol. Cacao, C. Chaves, Ago 1991, L-N-

32300, 375700, INBIO CRIOOO 571335;

Puntarenas Province: 1 female. Est. La Ca-

sona, 1520 m. Res. Biol. Monteverde, J. A.

Ugalde, Jul 1991, L-N-253250, 449700, IN-

BIO CRIOOO 551283; 1 female. Est. Biol.

Las Alturas, 1500m, Goto Brus, F. Araya,
23 mar a 2 may 1992, L-S 322500, 591300,

INBIO CRIOOO 792767. Deposited in IN-

Bio, UCR, RMSEL.
Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Guana-
caste and Puntarenas Provinces.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus micrommatus is

unusual in that although it lacks dorsopes,
the ventral borders of the first tergite are

very slightly separated. It shares with M.

coffeatus moderately twisted mandibles

but can easily be distinguished by its very
small (head height 1.9 X eye height) par-
allel eyes.

Etymology.
—From Greek meaning

"small eyes."
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Meteorus papiliovorus Zitani

(Fig. 28)

Meteorus papiliovorus Zitani 1997:181. See Zitani

et al. (1997) for a species diagnosis. No new
material has been examined.

Meteorus pseudodimidiatus Zitani, new

species

(Figs. 5, 15, 24)

Holotype female.
—Body color: Dark

brown except yellow around ventral bor-

ders of eyes, face yellow; pronotum with

yellow spot ventrally, mesopleuron yel-

low on ventral Vz; legs light brown; meta-

soma with T 2-1-3 white on basal Vi, brown

apically; T 4, 5 brown, white posteriorly
and ventrally. Body length: 4.3 mm.
Head: antenna with 29 flagellomeres; fla-

gellar length /width ratios as follows: Fl
=

4.5, F2 =
4.0, F3 =

3.5, F25 =
2.0, F26

=
1.5, F27 =

1.5, F28 =
1.5, F29 =

2.0;

head 1.1 X wider than high, head height
1.8X eye height; eye small, convergent in

anterior view; maximum face width 1.5x

minimum face width; minimum face

width =
clypeus width; malar space

length 1.5x mandible width basally; ocelli

small, OCOD2.0 X OCD; mandible strong-

ly twisted. Mesosoma: notauli distinct

and mesonotal lobes well-defined (as in

Fig. 12); scutellar furrow with a median

carina; stemaulus foveolate, not broad or

long (as in Fig. 14); propodeum finely ru-

gose, with a weak median carina (Fig. 15),

median depression absent. Legs: hind

coxa rugulose; tarsal claw with a small

lobe or basal tooth (Fig. 24). Wings: fore-

wing length 4.1 mm; vein m-cu post fur-

cal; r 0.4X length of 3RSa. Metasoma: (Fig.

5); ventral borders of first tergite joined for

only a short distance (as in Fig. 6); first

tergite dorsally longitudinally costate; ovi-

positor short, 1.3x longer than first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—30 flagel-

lomeres.

Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: Heredia Province: Vara

Blanca, Finca Georgina, 2100 m, i-ii 1990,

P. Hanson. Deposited in RMSEL. Para-

types: Heredia Province: 1 female. Vara

Blanca, Finca Georgina, 2100 m, iii-iv

1990, P. Hanson; 1 female. Vara Blanca,

Finca Georgina, 2100 m, vi-viii 1990, P.

Hanson. San Jose Province: 1 female,

16km S. Empalme, 2600 m, III-IV 1989, P.

Hanson & I. Gauld; 3 females, Cerro

Muerte, 20 km S. Empalme, 2800 m, xi 88-

i 1989, P. Hanson. Deposited in INBio,

UCR, RMSEL.
Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Heredia

and San Jose Provinces.

Biologif.
—Based on the holotype and

paratype localities M. pseudodimidiatus oc-

curs at high elevations. The paratype rec-

ord on Cerro de la Muerte, at 2800 m, is

the highest elevation record for the known
Costa Rican Meteorus.

Comments. —M. pseudodimidiatus is

based on 7 female specimens and there is

almost no morphological variation in the

type specimens. This species is very simi-

lar to M. dimidiatus, and can be separated

by the shorter length of the ovipositor and
small size of the eyes.

Etymologif.
—Derived from Greek mean-

ing "false dimidiatus" in reference to the

many morphological similarities between

this species and M. dimidiatus.

Meteorus rogerblancoi Zitani, new

species

(Figs. 3-4, 9, 11, 16, 19)

Holotype female.
—Body color: Very dark

brown except antennae with white annu-

lus F23-28; face light brown, orange
around eyes; mesonotum yellow medially,
scutellar disc yellow; pronotum white

ventrally; propleura white; mesopleuron
white medially; metapleura white; fore

coxa white, leg light brown; mid coxa

white, leg light brown; hind coxa white

anteriorly, leg brown; first tergite white

basally; T 2 + 3 white medially; metasoma
white apically and ventrally. Body length:
4.3 mm. Head: antenna with 28 tlagello-
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meres; flagellar length/ width ratios as fol-

lows: Fl =
3.5, F2 = 3.5, F3 =

2.5, F24 =

1.0, F25 =
1.0, F26 =

1.0, F27 =
1.0, F28 =

1.5; head 1.2X wider than high, head

height 1.6X eye height, eye small, nearly

parallel in anterior view; maximum face

width 1.2x minimum face width; mini-

mumface width =
clypeus width; malar

space length 1.5x mandible width basally;
ocelli small, OCOD1.50 x OCD; occipital

carina complete (fig. 19); mandible strong-

ly twisted, and frons with faint horizontal

carinae, clypeus rugulose (Fig. 9). Meso-
soma: notauli not distinct, broad, rugu-
lose, and mesonotal lobes not well-defined

(Fig. 11); scutellar furrow with one distinct

median carina, 4 lateral carinae weakly
present; mesopleuron polished, punctate;
sternaulus shallow but not broad or long;

propodeum rugose (Fig. 16); median de-

pression weakly present. Legs: hind coxa

rugulose; tarsal claw with a small lobe,

strongly curved. Wings: fore wing length
4.0 mm; vein m-cu interstitial; vein 3RSa
2.0 X length of r. Metasoma: (Fig. 3); ven-

tral borders of first tergite joined com-

pletely along basal Vi of segment (Fig. 4);

first tergite with longitudinal costae con-

vergent ventrally; ovipositor short, 1.9x

longer than first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—Head

completely yellowish; pronotum and

mesopleuron completely white; body
length 4.1-4.3 mm; 28-32 flagellomeres;
maximum face width = minimum face

width; fore wing vein m-cu postfurcal;

ovipositor 2.0 X length of first tergite.

Variation of paratype males. —Overall

body color darker; 31 flagellomeres, an-

nulus F27-F31, yellowish; head height
1.7X eye height.

Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: Puntarenas Province: San

Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, 1750 m, IX-

XI 1992, P. Hanson. Deposited in RMSEL.

Paratypes: Puntarenas Province: San Vito,

Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, 1500 m, P. Han-

son; 9 females, 30 males, xi. 1991; 5 fe-

males, 16 males, xii 1991; 3 females, 20

males, i. 1992; 4 males, ii. 1992; 9 females,

21 males, forest border, v. 1992; 19 males,

in the forest v. 1992; 6 females, 35 males,

traps #1 & #2, Malaise, vi. 1992; 1 male,

vi-vii 1992; 2 female, 8 males, same data

as holotype; 5 females, 1 male, 1700 m, ii-

iv, 1993. San Jose Province: 1 female, Zur-

qui de Moravia, 1600 m, vii. 1992, P. Han-
son. Deposited in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities at Biological
Station Las Alturas, Puntarenas Province,

and Zurqui de Moravia, San Jose Prov-

ince.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus rogerblancoi shares

with M. imo strongly twisted mandibles,

completely joined borders of the first ter-

gite, and small ocelli but can easily be sep-
arated from this species by its complete

occipital carina. This is the most numer-
ous of the species collected from Malaise

traps, with nearly 200 individuals trapped
at Biological Station Las Alturas during
1991-1993, and one individual from Zur-

qui de Moravia.

Etymologi/.
—This species is named in

honor of Sr. Roger Blanco in recognition
of his tenacious and omnipresent guardi-

anship of the coordination of the ACGRe-

search Program, from its inception in 1990

to the present.

Meteorus rubens (Nees von Esenbeck)

For most of this century New World

specimens of M. rubens were treated under
the name Meteorus imlgaris (Cresson)

(Muesebeck 1923) and Meteorus leviventris

(Wesmael) (Shenefelt 1969; Marsh 1979).

The correct taxonomic status of M. rubens

was clarified by Huddleston (1980). This

species was redescribed by Huddleston

(1980) and Maeto (1990a), and the Costa

Rican specimens do not differ from these

descriptions.
Material examined.— COSTA RICA:

Guanacaste Province: 5 females, 3 males,

ACG, Sector Orosi, Est. Maritza, reared
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from Megalopygidae, larva coll. 10 March,

wasps eclosed 23 March 1992, Janzen &
Hallwachs 92-SRNP-549. Deposited in IN-

Bio, UCR, RMSEL.
Cocoon. —Brown, wooly, ovoid; length

3.9^.7 mm, 1.7-1.9 mmwide medially; in

mass of 30 (not all adults eclosed) cocoons,

most terminating in a nipple-like projec-
tion.

Distribution. —In Costa Rica known only
from the ACG, Guanacaste Province.

Biology.
—30 wasp larvae emerged from

a last instar megalopygid larva feeding on
Ardisia revoluta Kunth (Myrsinaceae). The
host larva was collected on 10 March 1992,

the wasps pupated on 19 March, and the

wasps eclosed 23 March 1992 (only 8

adults eclosed).

Comments. —Meteorus rubens is a wide-

spread species, Holarctic in distribution,

and also recorded from Mexico and Brazil

(Shenefelt 1969).

Meteorus rubens shares with M. dimidia-

tus and M. pseudodimidiatus strongly twist-

ed mandibles and ventral borders of first

tergite not joined completely. Meteorus

rubens can easily be separated from these

species by its indistinct and broad notauli,

and poorly defined mesonotal lobes. This

is the first record of any species of Meteor-

us being reared from a megalopygid.

Meteorus sterictae Zitani, new species

Holotype female.
—Body color: yellow ex-

cept antennae brown; propodeum brown

dorso-medially; hind leg with femur
brown apically, tibia and tarsus brown;
first tergite dark brown. Body length: 4.6

mm. Head: antenna with 28 flagellomeres;

flagellar length /width ratios as follows:

Fl =
3.6, F2 =

3.2, F3 =
2.3, F24 =

3.0,

F25 =
2.0, F26 =

3.0, F27 =
2.0, F28 3.0;

head 1.1 X wider than high, head height
1.5X eye height; eyes large, nearly parallel
in anterior view; maximum face width

1.3X minimum face width; minimum face

width 1.1 X clypeus width; malar space

length 0.7X mandible width basally; ocelli

large, OCOD= OCD; face punctate, with

faint transverse carinae near base of anten-

nae; clypeus rugulose; mandible strongly
twisted (as in Fig. 9); occipital carina com-

plete (as in Fig. 19). Mesosoma: notauli

not distinct, broad, rugulose, and meso-
notal lobes not well-defined (as in Fig. 11),

mesoscutum polished, punctate laterally

scutellar furrow with 3 distinct carinae,

mesopleuron polished, punctate; sternau-

lus rugose, broad and long (as in Fig. 13);

propodeum areolate-rugose, median de-

pression present. Legs: hind coxa rugu-
lose; tarsal claw lobed, strongly curved (as

in Fig. 22). Wings: forewing length 3.4

mm; vein m-cu antefurcal; 3RSa 1.6x

length of r; Metasoma: (as in Fig. 3); ven-

tral borders joined completely along basal

Vi of segment (as in Fig. 4); first tergite
with dorsal, lateral, longitudinal costae

which converge posteriorly, medially ru-

gulose; ovipositor long, 3.0 x longer than

first tergite.

Variation of paratype female.
—

yellow ar-

eas may be orange; body length 3.9 mm;
forewing length 3.3 mm; forewing vein

3RSa 2.0 X length of vein r; ovipositor 3.4 X

longer than first tergite

Variation of paratype males. —
body color

as in females and propodeum almost com-

pletely brown; 29 flagellomeres; body
length 3.8 mm; head height 1.8 X eye

height; malar space length 1.5x basal

width of mandible.

Cocoon. —Brown, ovoid; length 4.6 mm,
1.9 mmwide medially; apparently not at-

tached to substrate.

Material examined. —
Holotype female:

COSTA RICA: Guanacaste Province:

ACG, [Sector] Santa Rosa, dry forest,

reared from Stericta albifasciata (Druce) lar-

va, 1996, Janzen & Hallwachs voucher 96-

SRNP-9074. Deposited in RMSEL. Para-

types: Guanacaste Province: 1 male, same
data as holotype; 1 female, same data as

holotype except Janzen & Hallwachs
voucher 96-SRNP-9103; 1 male with co-

coon, same data as holotype except Janzen
& Hallwachs voucher 96-SRNP-9102. De-

posited in RMSEL.
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Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in the dry
forest of the ACG, Guanacaste Province,

Costa Rica.

Biolog}/.
—Meteorus sterictae attacks a py-

ralid, Sterictn albifnsciata, which is a gre-

garious webber on Ocotea veraguensis

(Meisn.) Mez in the Santa Rosa dry forest.

Meteorus sterictae is solitary; each wasp
emerged from a single last instar larva.

Comments. —Meteorus sterictae resembles

M. camilocamargoi and M. desmiae, by shar-

ing the following characters: strongly
twisted mandibles, completely joined ven-

tral borders of the first tergite, large ocelli,

long ovipositor, and lobed tarsal claws.

However, M. sterictae can be distinguished
from these two species by its laterally flat-

tened first tergite, rugulose sculpturing on
the dorsal surface of the first tergite, and
smaller eyes. The rugulose sculpturing

may give the false appearance of dor-

sopes.

Etymology.
—This species is named after

the genus of the pyralid caterpillar it at-

tacks, Stericta.

Meteorus uno Zitani, new species

Holoti/pe female.
—Body color: dark

brown except head orange, area between

ocelli black; pronotum orange dorsally,
white ventrally; mesonotum orange; pro-

podeum white laterally and posteriorly;
fore and mid legs pale yellow; first tergite
white basally; metasoma white laterally
and ventrally; wings dark, infused with

brown pigment. Body length: 4.3 mm.
Head: antenna with 28 flagellomeres; fla-

gellar length /width ratios as follows: Fl
=

2.7, F2 =
2.3, F3 =

2.0, F24 =
1.5, F25

=
1.5, F26 =

3.0, F27 =
2.0, F28 =

3.0;

head 1.2x wider than high, head height
1.6X eye height; eye small but protuber-
ant, nearly parallel in anterior view; max-
imum face width 1.2x minimum face

width; minimum face width 1.5X clypeus
width; malar space length ].7x mandible
width basally; ocelli small, OCOD1.5X

OCD; mandible strongly twisted (as in

Fig. 9); occipital carina not complete, poor-

ly defined medially (as in Fig. 21); vertex,

in dorsal view, descending vertically be-

hind lateral ocelli. Mesosoma: notauli ru-

gulose, not distinct, and mesonotal lobes

not well-defined; scutellar furrow with

one median carina; mesopleuron polished,

punctate; sternaulus rugulose, broad but

not long; propodeum areolate-rugose, me-
dian depression absent. Legs: hind coxa

polished, punctate; tarsal claw with a

small lobe or basal tooth, strongly curved.

Wings: forewing length 4.0 mm; vein m-
cu post furcal; r 0.6x length of 3RSa. Me-
tasoma: (as in Fig. 3); ventral borders of

first tergite joined completely along basal

Vi of segment (as in Fig. 4); first tergite

dorsally longitudinally costate, costae

slightly convergent posteriorly; ovipositor

short, thick at base, 1.7x longer than first

tergite.

Variation of females and males. —Un-
known.

Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: Puntarenas Province: San

Vito, Las Cruces, 1200msnm, VIII-IX 1988,

Coll. P. Hanson. Deposited in RMSEL.
Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype locality in Puntarenas Province.

Biolog}/.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus uno shares with

M. rogerhlancoi strongly twisted mandi-

bles, completely joined borders of the first

tergite, and small ocelli, but can easily be

separated from this species by its incom-

plete occipital carina.

Etymology.
—The specific epithet is an

arbitrary combination of letters.

Meteorus yamijuanum Zitani, new

species

(Fig. 14)

Holotype female.
—Body color: body dark

brown except antenna light brown; pro-
notum yellow anteriorly; propleuron yel-

low; legs yellow except prothoracic tarsus

light brown; mesothoracic tibia and tarsus

light brown; metathoracic tibia and tarsus
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light brown; metasoma brown except first

tergite yellow basally and apically, tergite

2 + 3 yellow basally. Body length: 3.5 mm.
Head: antenna with 19 flagellomeres; fla-

gellar length /width rahos as follows: Fl
=

4.5, F2 = 3.5, F3 =
3.0, F15 =

2.0, F16
=

1.5, F17 =
1.5, F18 =

1.5, F19 =
3.0;

head 1.1 X wider than high, head height
1.7x eye height; eye small, not protuber-

ant, strongly convergent in anterior view;

maximum face width 1.8X minimum face

width; minimum face width 0.6 X clypeus
width; malar space short, malar space

length 0.5 X mandible width basally; ocelli

small, OCOD2.3 x OCD; face, clypeus

polished, punctate; mandible not twisted;

occipital carina complete (as in Fig. 19).

Mesosoma notauli distinct, foveolate, and

mesonotal lobes well-defined (as in Fig.

12); mesoscutum polished; scutellar fur-

row with a median carina; mesopleuron

polished; sternaulus foveolate, not broad

(Fig. 14); propodeum carinate, with a dis-

tinct median and transverse carina creat-

ing very large defined areolae (as in Fig.

18), median depression absent. Legs: hind

coxa polished; tarsal claws simple. Wings:

forewing length 3.1 mm; vein m-cu ante-

furcal; r 0.8 X length of 3RSa; second sub-

marginal cell quadrate. Metasoma: ventral

borders of first tergite separated basally,

joined apically; first tergite polished with

costae posteriorly; ovipositor 2.6 X longer
than first tergite.

Variation of paratype females.
—Body

length 2.9-3.5 mm; 18 flagellomeres; ovi-

positor 2.6-3.0 X length of first tergite.

Variation of males. —Unknown.
Cocoon. —Unknown.
Material examined. —

Holotype female:

COSTARICA: San Jose Province: Zurqui
de Moravia, 1600 m, vii 1990, Col Paul

Hanson. Deposited in RMSEL. Paratypes:
Puntarenas Province: 10 females, San

Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas, 1500 m, vi

1992, traps #1 & #2, Malaise, P. Hanson; 1

female, San Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas,

1500 m, V 1992, forest border. Malaise, col.

P. Hanson; 5 females, San Vito, Estac. Biol.

Las Alturas, 1500 m, v 1992, in the forest,

Malaise, col. P. Hanson; San Jose Prov-

ince: 1 female, Zurqui de Moravia, 1600

m, vii 1990, col. Paul Hanson. Deposited
in INBio, UCR, RMSEL.

Distribution. —Known only from the ho-

lotype and paratype localities in Puntar-

enas and San Jose Provinces.

Biology.
—Unknown.

Comments. —Meteorus yamijuanum close-

ly resembles M. mariamartae, and M. me-

galops. These species have untwisted man-
dibles and a carinate propodeum (with

large, defined areolae). Meteorus yamijuan-
um can be distinguished from these other

two species by its smaller eyes and the

condition of the notauli.

Etymology.
—This species is named in

honor of Yamilet Acosa and Juan Acosa,

in recognition of their hospitality as care-

takers of Pitilla Biological Station, ACG,
Guanacaste Province in 1995 and 1996.

DISCUSSION

A close examination of M. congregatus
revises our concept of Meteorus. ESEMim-

ages show that the ventral borders of the

first metasomal tergite are partially fused

(Fig. 7) or completely fused (Fig. 8). Pre-

viously the ventral borders of the first ter-

gite in Meteorus have been known to be

completely joined with a suture clearly

visible (Muesebeck 1923; Huddleston

1980) (as in Fig. 4). This is the first docu-

mentation of the total fusion of the ventral

borders of the first metasomal tergite in

Meteorus. Also, M. congregatus is unusual

in that this character varies within the spe-
cies (Figs. 7-8).

The biological information for M. con-

gregatus, M. alejandromasisi, and M. rubens

is also of interest. Most meteorines are sol-

itary (Shaw 1995). Meteorus congregatus is

unusual in that it is highly gregarious (25-

250 individuals per host larva). Meteorus

alejandromasisi is also gregarious (4-13 in-

dividuals per host larva). These rearings

provide the first records of Meteorus at-

tacking the sphingid genera Manduca and
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Unzela, and the family Hesperiidae. Along
with M. papiliovorus, M. cotigregatus and
M. alejandromasisi suspend their cocoons
from very short threads.

The new biological information present-
ed here, combined with what is known
about M. papiliovorus, provides a basis for

speculation about a possible phylogeny of

Meteorus. Species of Meteonis attacking
concealed coleopteran larvae form unsus-

pended cocoons in the protected environ-

ment of the host, and these species have
been hypothesized to be relatively primi-
tive (Maeto 1990b). Species that suspend
their cocoons also attack exposed hosts,

and given that this suspended cocoon
makes the parasitoid less accessible to po-
tential enemies (Shaw and Huddleston

1991) it can be regarded as an adaptation
to attacking exposed hosts. It follows that

species that form a suspended cocoon are

derived with respect to the more primitive

species that form unsuspended cocoons in

the host's pupation chamber.

Multiple egg-laying gregarious parasit-
ism probably evolved from solitary para-
sitism in the Hymenoptera (Hanson and
Gauld 1995). Gregariousness in Meteorus is

presumed to be derived from solitary par-
asitism. Gregarious species such as M.

papiliovorus, M. congregatus, and M. alejan-

dromasisi may have secondarily lost their

longer cocoon threads. In addition to the

short cocoon threads, these three species
have cocoons that terminate with a dis-

tinct nipple-like projection. Based on ob-

servations of photographs of a highly gre-

garious African species that forms a very

organized cocoon mass, that species also

has cocoons that terminate in a nipple-like

projection. These gregarious species with

this unique cocoon shape are hypothe-
sized to be derived, and probably form a

monophyletic group.
Of the 4 new species with host associa-

tions (M. desmiae, M. camilocamargoi, M.

alejandromasisi, and M. sterictae), only one
individual (a female of M. desmiae) was
found in the examined Costa Rican Mal-

aise trap material. This suggests that there

may be quite a few more species of Meteo-

rus in Costa Rica, and that host rearing, or

some other method of trapping, will be

necessary to find them.
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